
c' Korji^^wichaD
<awnMli^;Meeting- 

nents

The fictions
Dbb^ rn FaTOBT of 

fo>y'

COBBLE RILL

rf“S/°KJ'9J''’;rc5s.';-'S.'

sSxEWi
epninK jetr. ’

COWICHAH
T. TImmm a. Cnton, irlw hM r 

sbortlr kher the wer begea. ha* thU

fax to take op jenriee on the AQ«ntie

"^;„«»I«eo..miU.^CowEta 
bnuich, C. R. C &, bare forwarded to 
headeoaneri $100 for the general fnad 
and $100 for the priaoneri’ of war

*8th and Dnnea
.. ________ lUdiea provfd
buketball Ian tkigbL An < 
dance followed

TtOCHALEM 
The'Canadian Red Crow have in. 

formed Era. E. Uorlnr that Private 
6. W. Roberta. 28th Bn, ia now at 
Ae Dncheaa of Connanght'i

te.J'r.Si.r "
COWICKAN BAY

^Tc*“Mmg^ theWgWlb great 
iport, a naif mile run providug ez> 
hilaiatioD. The aaow pot an end to

Romance of Gowichan Lnlfilier
TwcHFifths of 1916 %so Shipments Were - 

From this I)isfrict-r.-Prospect8 For 1916 -

iraa-------
I It came from Cowiehan. .Ie 
: Laaghing and chanting with 
deep Toieea a throng bf leaatil;

.'5a‘",!'Sii'oY'as,5r.s;
handled more big Inmbcr. All of it

Aeroia the Pacific, "down nndet.'* 
where white men, banded in nniona, 

' thift and ibift abort to nnf 
abipt. Brisbane,

worked t..... ..............

ent to England laai Scpt^ 
:e op war work. He bad 
two jeara

mmood reporta that his see-i’zssss.’s^.

lW.rior_w^na^_

Macb™'Gnfl

f^jnnden.tho-fli:«t;'-'Mie boyp^nw

Help Belgium
|7U.50S^ in 1915- 

More Needed
The daily preai of Canada is adver- 

rising that it ts a Canadian Mebt of 
hononr to feed atarring Be^hun. The 
Be^ian Relief Food' needs inonthly 
contribnrioni.of,nearly $3.MXMXI0 to 
feed Belgian families who otherwise

SiiTiTS-dfc'rtsS'i. „ -

extend their ibiSffcs to the gipef for 
thrt cooitesy. ^ ,

They have jast ie« off a draft for 
$5125 to ^
b«Mi%ery ranch less £re<iuent and 

•• r of me months than 
.H U

'sm-

__  Annual Meeting of
'of''iie^^^ed*

QtrAincHAN
At the taSbt tneeting of St. Peter's 

Chnreh committee, the tressnrer's re
port showed a balance at the credit

charge of fencing church property

.expenses

Wlhe

Ms-a

.lASH
_______ TaUrii

.. _.Sr^f.S,1kiS"teS:i,S!,':
ad a new record Tot Vanconver Ii-

»mCT. nkiw[.S,(W^(IW E.J2;.

■ feet!

charge of fencing church property re
ported the work complete as far ss

'(ount which will be used to complete

'.5ia“','i'ssSi.SEZ™.h;
cost of the .work already done.

Ladysmith last Thi

TheBesS?^'

lanTT i—S. S. Crto^ _ 
j,E.E-BL.W

Jan. 19-^k.-Brh

MjVnnewtver, E ji

Total fi.719.177 
R*pl*ring Ptae.

A .demand for fir aa a sobstHate 
been created bf the la^e

Lack of sb^s to cxi^ away cargoes'

Can^ heW up th^»:.. TaIlac.. under ^ Thirh^vs’^b^_______
charter to load l,iD0fi00 teel at .Oenoa i® ship to their lUual teTrito;v. which 
Bay. The fixture ofthe-export trade tlnw becomes a market for Cowiehan 

- ids on the available tbnnage. Inmber. * . .

iSSseSES... hersritor her allies, 
will be provided. '

FUara ^ Des«i4 
A Urge ran' demahtt'M, 

ticipated at retaa yyda-oMW 
of the boBOdwy Ime. ......iss".sarf,s.'^w.a
stocks to become •dep»%«’<-,.‘Hi«l 
bndiper harveats of Jast-fw ba«e al-;:
—Hy created a demand for Inober 

bams,' honies, -gvan»nes, Wevs- 
REiMiWa-ant tnns restock-i

.■Xl?"?.--

store. Duncan. Remittances msy be 
■ .....................................

Pre-

store, l^uocsn.wms,
tified witb this wotk.' hi

vs;
SSSS!

G. a. Pooley, V. H. Wilson. W. H.

F. G. Christmas, committee.

Dirt cheap at that" said a paying 
■ember, the financial condition o7

Dr. Price reported progress by the 
B. C P. A. towards advancement of

cussed and^approved, eA^t ^that ^it

leigh from Ladysmith last Thursday 
vening and ileigbcd to Sahtlam 

dance. They 
-f provisions 

home about 
most

evening and ileigbcd to 
sehoolEouse to attend a dan

5^ a-m, having; had a most

cold, snap hM closed the mill.

SuflV by 0*riSuU “jaik *Mc?^n: 
ville. the yard foreman, who has work
ed for the company for the last ten

mainus on the bylaw to keep cattle 
oR the roads were two for, and twen
ty-six against, and two spoilt votes.

Word has just been received that 
Sergt. C D. B. Ross, of the 4fith Bn..

Mr. Dan .......... ...  „_____
......  " Privates ... .

' A. Trotman

_.x kkKTfiDM ViraT^rairie's 
visiting their nephew, Mr.'A. *'S,
Island^layers

“Marriage of Kitty” 
Great Success

The Salt Spring IsUnd Dramatic 
Society added to their laurels, 
[tapg^ened the bquds betweea their 
Umaciity and Cowiehan, and helped, 
s give to the Red CroM funds a con

siderable sum by their excellent pre- 
leniatioB of “The Marriage of Kitty” 
al the Opera Hoase, Duncan, last 
Tnesday.

The pUy went with verve that has 
seldom been seen in Duncan and the 

e was quite carried away, the 
if humour on the stage being

..........-d by the wave of delight in
the ball. The personality of the per
formers WM forgotten by an audi
ence who, for the time being, were

Utility Poultry

Saviu^Money
C.G.A.’s Achievements 

-Fruit Prospects

ing of the Cowieban Growers' Asso
ciation last Tbursday afternoon in the 
Cowiehan Women's Institute rooms,

“s;."w.¥%‘ba:?,7335;y,%t
ported that the association w 
ed. Ma^ 18th. 1914; there i

MitI Co. Privates W. C. gamsing the packing and omnuig
- —.................. ...... classes; there wss a credit bslance of

$iai3 in their accounts.
Or. H. P. Krtherfoord. president, 

omlineertfae mAKd] b^ntSU^Ii-fiiisI"'

X-rr-s KS'S.iS
association; through exchange of 
views and lectures by experta Every 
grower in Cowiehan could, through 
them, get his supplies cheaper. They 
hoped in time to form a real co
operative association and to begin in 
a small way thli V^ He>ped 
soon 10 announee the etact detaila 
of the seed-growing contest for which 
he had ofifered prizes.

Mr. R. M- Palin«*belie'ved that the 
growing of seeds was a most import
ant field of worit. He coraplimeuted.'- 
theassociation bnrhavmg grasped thcr' 
essential of Saving moneyto'fts menu. •' 
bers and thereby justifying its ekisl'

'"Mr. Palmer is a director of the 
B. C. F. G. A., and he later outlined 
the situation tft relation to the edorts 

'of the B- C. P. G. A. to plaee their 
case in respect to American competi
tion in coast and prairie irtarkets Last 
year they asked both provincial-and 
dominion governments to take action 
with respect to the tariff on apples. 
They asked higher tariffs or that 
.American competition be excluded or 
limited. More lately the Economic 

' n had been approached.
. until the et '

S.’sSi
J— T. :• dHlinIt to give toojnuchder. It is < 
praise to h<

had the difficult 
and -----------jcMoui .

... .00 ro__
rendering ol

Madame de Semiano 
part of an hysterical 
nan to play, but she 

. to the tMk and bet

fonT-MiM.^crc^^^___silently ■.
French maid

h^As Sir'Reginald Belsh

iegiiiald's solicitor andsKSy.

He regretted that, until the end of 
the war. an addition to the tariff was

Id not be touched unless for a gen-

"“^Amicao CofBpctitioa 
Defining A'’... -an competition be 

said that botl. on iie coast and the 
-TTuiries it takes |h. arm of contigned 
fruit at prices m lo as 30e a box at 
ihipping point. It Vm been deter- 
mined that overei>ad charges total 47c 

48c a box. Thij was. therefore, 
ifair competition. Tbe labour and 

-osts in a box of apples amoniited to 
» to 8Sc. If sold for less they were

’^rt^the'*^ three years the tottl 
op of Oregon and Washington had

Itind
president, to convey to the c

...

SS5i^

*‘The foUowiag arc mI^I^I^^:—

M

BLUE CROSS FUND

vited to' give a si 
moathly if possible.

,'wai

for’i^ns
.,.ney received is now

Miss K. 1

. - Jklfe...........
. W. Bevan. Dona- 
3nt Circle. K. D.. per

■|2;oS?'i-.s:''Ss;

sold at prices bel 
af production. TTie 1915 crop was less 
■han usual, but tbe 1916 crop. i.e„ the 
factor determining B. C. pric^. would , 
be the largest on record. This yearlargest on record. This year 

>st stringent competition will 
0 be met unless somi 
—-"-8.

is proven and adn 
nent. and the <

Lt
fartor*

‘c^o'mktoT'^^n -io- bV-done 1
Mr. Palmer thought that, apart .from 
the tariff, relief might be given by 
application of the dumping claiue and 
reform of the inspection and aSles

The B. C. R O. A. were tending a 
delegation to Ottawa on the 24th 
instanp. Their year's work bid not 
been attended by-satisfactory resulu. 
They had rmw to ahow^the rtfn»dy.

Directors appointed were Dr. Ruth- 
erfoord, the Rev. A. F. Mnnro. Messrs.

-■ ------- ■,ii?i5?.yEl!'iE:--

on exhibit. Thanks were, accorded

¥s.s;rDT e;Z;s;3"S' £;
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gowiclwii Ceadtr To tie__

M*rt tMaU UU Avu O* Atc^’« rigU 
moniain.

Vaamtd b, tnjhuaca amd mabritid tj
gmm:

Heat patriot DmiM Per etoHoas pro- 
ttpttdram,

Mttd to JltUxiem. Uhartj tad Law.
JaupkSHry, A. D., mb-

______

"• £fra.w?ig’s. SIT-'
firoCB 8AYAGK. Wlintfili Hmc.

‘ SffJS

’.S'Sa '^m
Thortdar. JaBnary 20th, 1916.

- comcHAirs pbospbcts
Thera an thne ttrlnc*

Cewiehaa'a bew; thne eearcea 
wUdi one may caafidatty lock to 
prodace wealth. The tocreara or de. 
amao of diet wealtfa reaia larcely 
with oaraelrea.

TbeM Area striata are Aericoltiire, 
Lumber and Sceaeiy and Sport. The 
first two are cenaected widi ^ttct

prodBM^t^e^ Thelwist—

meata wUch Natora baa landed on

tnaiar dcedopmeat of all 11 
of afriCBltnre ia needed here. Apart 
from covenmeat aetfea it wiU or'-a„'sass'.;:^r.sa
Id the teat run the mnaer—la i 
fivea line—will be forced to co-op 
ate or to under.

Both bodies hare saved their____

ridp they deserve. Bera U a plain 
the add of adversity Utes year leth-

wMdi one hopes to see reniove^ in
direetors may be tt..................... '
Btmoet to smpam 
whl^ oatlto^. in

.j a residential district and as _

eb tnater 
1 if^thoss

kei, win wesritet any otom. For die

iM the district now dees wOl bear

The aw wKl
ini to be mvitad, wm, after the war, 
be latfeiy diverted o^ to the sn-

ten B«u.liy?5»ai^-«SiiSiU*°"®' ^ 
“■A&s ms.

CATTU OH BOSOa.

Ounleluui. JiaBsir

What U believed to be the $rst

breeders are coptinnlat to tnabejMed 
raqwo^ to the Vaneoover Ifbad

CaRsdiant at ShoradtA* catt*. re
port that a car contaiaiat Christmas

r^oX»i^'5:JivSS
have bad no answer to their mea-----
this may be the explaaadoa.

^43:

All Women Need
Bess nriri chwplswn vitghtft. Qui^ relief inXB edovnyhl .
troables is asBored praapdjr tak  ̂a one <tf two ofBeeeham’s Pills
lea^BO dbatnmUea^^M a£m&MhAaSrad«
^ ^ ^ gotaetiao ytesi_^

For Better Health

Januanf Clearance Sale
HEAVY WINTER SHIRTS

MACfaNAW COATS MACKINAW PANTS
HEAVY TWEED WORKING PANTS 

OVERCOATS AMD RAINCOATS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial GenfarFumidiiiiff Stoier Duncan

Cold Weather Needs
HotlK
Hot'W

Oldlcyh Cooth Csra wttl atop yonr cooth.
OUlayh Ceoi^ Dropa wiU ease yoor tore throat 
Oidkyh QMMm Thbleta wiU break np your colA .

GIDLEV
The PRESCRIPTION DRUQOIST

VOU WANT
What YOU WANT

. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU

New Sprint Goods Ate Balnc Opened Oat. Inspect Their QoeHty. 
Moose Dreasm, Undarwav, CamhiaaiioRS. Vaals mid Dmota,

Corset C

THE STORE for P
An oil

b Pmow Cotton, Table tinea

_ OUR VALUES ARB DEPENDABLE -
Boots and Shoes by ReBride Makaa at Loareat Pricee

BHHcan Ming to.
Boots «Bd Shorn 

High Ckm OroccriM 
— PHOHEIS -

STOCKTAKING
SALE PRICES

STILL PREVAIL
EVERY DEPARTMENT TEEMING WITH SPECIAL nOCKTAKIHO VALDES 

OROCBRY VALUES U8TBD THIS WEEK SHOULD APPEAL TO TOE CAREFDI. BUYS

Balk Cookiat Chocolate, per lb ________ __«>c
Beasdorp> Royal Dirtch Cocoa, 5-os. oaos---- aSe

A.S. 4Ar

Wright’s Coil ‘Tar Soap, per box of 3 cakes —^Mc
McnncB's ‘Taletim Powder, 2 das for------------ He
Mennen's Sharing Cream, per tnhe ---- ^------ JOc
Bennen’s Dental Cream, per take-------- ;---- 30cay. ou ........................ ............ T™-

ISot. 'cans'--------- ^------------------------J5c
Royal Umon Extract, S^a. bottles------------ SOe

SehilHnt’s “Best- Cofiee, l-B» cus------ ^-----OOc
Schniing’s “Best” Baldag Posrder, 16-aa. eam-dOe 
Special StotteMiic Prices <oa 0|»fM PwdKta.

CarioU Expaetdd tUs Wa«.
Ogilvie’s R^ Honsehold Floor.-per etude .4LN 

Per barrel ______ ______ _ .T >Me

“BrsM’s-Best" Lemon enjl Vadfila Extract,
2-ot. bottles _____________________20c

Id-o*., bottles-------- ^-----------------------HJ»
Van Camps’ Pork and Bmbs. per tin______—lOe OgUrie’a Rolled Oats.>S^saekt --------------- -SSa

NOTE OUR NET CASH VALUES ON HAY AND OAT!8-n'WARBHOUSB:

Loeal Hay. par toa — ;̂------ -------------^^ -̂---- IttJO
Local Oats, par ton--------^ -̂---------------r-------------------------- ^---------—$«■»

Cewichan MerohanU, Lifflitid
«LLMAN & CAVIN

fAMILY'llfTCNEAS 
Stoaages a speciality.

MUCE MEAT MARKH
CowichaD Station 

paoooi? ts
Branch at Cobble HiU

Painless Dentistry 
Highest Grade Work

_ WhrHsBlcDwuiJChn.
I you «□] KtTe note thftA roar tare f1
1 5? jvQBlrtd* lo%—

Or.Gilbert'
: PrtlNLESSOENTfiLP-lPlC

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAtt-WAY

■IS ss
_______ an M.i»
PmksviUeJt. lan
A md PM. SM to w n «wm «mh lua. 

ISW.«tUA.W.fwV

8.« a.a. lt» ______
law 17.0B . Koeriti
11.10 17.40 Dna«

.1A07 lUO LadyHOlb
1448 1S.00 "—■—
14.08

E C. Faweatt, Atsat L. D. CBHnuX, Olat. FM. Atwt.

The Tzouhalfin M
DUNCAN,VANCOUVER ISLAND

European Plan. Weals a la Carte
TRANSIENT RATES $l PER DAY

%er Ready I 
Economii^! 
DeUghtful! 
Healthful!-

Colonial Ca.lce
ATALUQROCER3

Ml
■y '■'.V'-.y.Vv''.mum
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SiSSilsSS,“5S5^'S£iiS£

WoncB’i Work U crowded ont thU 
week, Cowielum Wowen'e Inititute 
and other report* bebtf held ew.

7th

sJ.ttjsi r.ii'sri"® s
1912. Pciee bath her vietoriee.

It is a neaewortby {act that the

There haa been a dearth of gifts at 
Duncan Hospital sIom Christmas, two

TeiapboM 24.
Pmt Straet, DUNCAN. B. C

J. L. HIBD 
PLUHBINO, HBATtNa AND 

UOHTmO
. &
P. O. I

ANDERSON a SON 
f PLUMBING
i: Heatiiig and Sheet MeU!
i \ Workers

. V Pbocei 59 and la '

at the meeting of Duncan Hospital 
board on Monday lut, committees 
being then appointeA'

Hoqtital HilL otherwise CaVeU 
street, is the Mecca for young folk

with more or less agility.
The frtends of Mrs R. Whittington. 

Duncan, will be sorry to bear that she 
has been obliged to enter the Donean 
Hospiui for treatment She has ' 
ailing for some time.

V seasonable rendering of a popular

pSi
trailed cold weather,

. D.E.KEBB
^ ' DenM Surgeon.

, J. 0. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
' : Duncan, B. C.

FEM6BRT0N ft. SON, 
I Rati Batata, Flnandal 

end InautaBCa Aganta ,

Vkt«la.&C.

Mr. J. Garrish. Nitinat Rirer, I* 
competmg for a place among the 
"mighty hnnlers." He slew three

Ur. FairSnni Koberta, Glenor^ ha* 
..tlUted In the 86th Bn., C- E. F. A

“ n‘So".! ssrt'Sa
the snow goes. They are at work on 
farma

The Cowieban branch, Canadian 
Patriotie fond ezaentive. yesterday ac
cepted the resignation of Ur. J. W.

SfSSl,”FS5'^rii.“S«°‘¥£j
|Sorlc has grow^ery much since h*

^ort Streef,

Mr. Max AUard, Dum__ , ... ..........

-eampaitied by Mr. M. J. Woodward 
and dogt, he went after it They 
missed ^ 8^* * j^ng.

B. CHURCHILL 
'teMBiM aU Kindt

, WOOD FOR SALS

, meanring six feet on Jones’

Sergt. Dennis Ashby, late of Maple 
Bay, who was wounded while semng 
with the Tih Bn. in FranM^ has l«en
iii*tru«!ni^ 
ot late. Ni

X8LANfi BtnLmRO OOMPANT, 
' Rdldfti W CoAfneton,

LAJJDBURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B. C L. S. 
OfflccQ in Victotfn ind Duncwi 
'^phooe lot DtincaiL

;R»plor«« ^e^^ 
P.O.Box 597. PIPhone 1«5L

L. COLLIARD,

DominionilotBl
YSa,B.C.

_____ il and--------------,
dittrieU — all attraction* 
ipii^ wd easily aecenibl

. ___ attached.
modem. All 

■ ! and

Ftm Boa. Stephen Jenea,

Fountain Pens
Conklin’a. Salf-FilHag Fonntaln 
U the ^ pm b nae today. 

Prim I2J0 to I7A0

D. Switzer
Watehmakar JcwaQar

DUNCAN. & C

The Australian cadets were enter- 
lined in Victoria on Tuesday and 
tiled yesterday for home. Their 

lour was completely successful.

Rciently distinguisfaed from the tm 
cent stamp on which the extra vaKte 
is snreharged. J

Dnncan city councH did not inert 
on Monday owing to the hidispoai- 
tion of the mayor. North Cotrfehdh

mn^en third in utility pen. Barred 
Abont 120 of No- 2 Co..,88lh Bna,

¥s;'se°^ici“iiiU:ir.'t
John's Church, Duncan, and will be 
held there again at the tame time nedt 
Sonday.

The 48tb Bn. has sent several dtafu 
to other regimenft, bnt word comei

the 48th B. C. Pioneers. It was 
pected that they wonld go into

cation.
Duncan Opera Houm U doing its 

part in providing amusement for the 
troops. Moving pictures, basketball.

The basketball matebes on Friday la«t 
were obliterated by the fractiousnew 
of the electric light plant, ;

BIRTH
Comey—To Mr. and Mr*. H. Cof-

ssst-L”'.; KA'!.S" “■
Yeof* esrgr^ HATTIE.

**' '“jSSnSS U. CAMPBBLU

Dm

.. late. News now comci

iirft for" tie *'Se^h'ole

Announcement

Chnrcli Services.
CRUKCB oy SNOUHS

lU* ISW.

'•t ■scr’s toswses.- .

at. Jeha Bwtist. Dsama.

■priciST’ias- ■
r. GrurtOt aulMBUM, vies.

HOME 
AND

[-MADE CAKES 
ID SWEETS

LAVBNDBS-MINCBMEAT

Bin. F. Lrafthm. FJLH.S.*
Uereside,

Telephone R 206 Daaeu P. O.

NOTICE!
Panona enpplyiag c»odi to No. 

1 Coy. withawt a sBltfan order 
aicnedbytba “
ae^ a^atsmt, do an a( thafr own' 
rtek.

Aeoiatr cannot ba»tort4»iiltr 
atoppagaa for Ut prtvata dafeta.

By Order,
CAPTAIN T. B. PBUBERTON. 

Oecar CommaniSne.
No. 2 Company, 
mA Batttte. C & F.

DEATHS

Tt. t..aSt
hospital. Vancouver, B. C.. on Mon
day. January 10th, of Mr. D. P. Don- 
oghuc. a well known resident of Na
naimo. He was born In Cork. Ireland. 
58 years ago. and. after, serving his

K8?.",fi,V“ie“,e’A“.SS‘i;.d“v
in New York when a boy of I&

After working at his trade there for 
a few years he went south and worked 
as a bridge builder on the Southern 
Pacific Railway, through Texas. Mexi
co and Souihern CaliToniia. In 1885 
he came to British Colunbia, landing 
jn Victoria in March of that year.

In 1890 he went to Knper Island I i- 
dnsirial School, where he waa em
ployed as trade instructor for about 
two years. After that be settled in

Cowichsn. and a sister of the Chis- 
,ho1m brothers, of Maple Bay . She

tnrifu*diSri?*‘havtag'TMrhe?bJrt^^^^ 
William only five weeks ago.

dr. W. (^BfowiTTne of the old 
ineer residents of Cowichan, died 
Tuesday in Victoria.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADTSRTISBHBMTS

OblifC.

bofMOT g^banlge r--------

^i-itnsseSryas:.."’ ■

J^yIy CBNERAL C_______

KEEP WARM
bUR JANUARY ilALE PRIcis t

Meo's'Oti
Men'a Overcoats, regular price, $180O .. 
Men’s 3|fts. re^ pnw S25J»
Men’s Snhs, regular prie^ «2a00 _ 
Men'a.Soiti, regular price ¥18J» -

.SMe Priee.tlS.00 
le Price moo 

___ Side Price flA7S

„Brie P^ce tl3P) 
educed 25 per cent

FU^ek Shirt*. re^oMr RSO for„ 
Flannel Shirty regSlar |1.7S for— 
7Se’ Ifyckweec for--------------------

POWEL& CHRISTMAS
DO YOU ^tP POULTRY T If m SBAD

Poul^e Rfirepnsand Petstock
An lip-to-datcSni progPCMiti gotmnerdal Poritrymea

ieuR how ^ Mi^ P&ol^r keep you.
Price $1.00 per >ear M c^t^toal^membert of C U. P. A.

ANOTHER ^THEORY

EXPLODED

EVERYTHING REDUCED IN PRICE

THORlPB’S
PURNTpjRE REPAIRED OR PACKED. PHONE S3

H. jjf. cstAeGira;
' :-BdUJi Col*.bi.,Uiul SomTor vni Civil. EDginen 

Lud. Dive and Si-Wibb. vtc.

Pho,»127 DUNCAN, a C

DUNCAN COAL, DEPOT
ump CoS, per ton. *7.00. ■ Era Cool, por ton, *7SO

All WrtrthM CoeO.
PWONB/77, ..

Andl!

RobinHoodFlour
Distributed by Ckiwicban Creamery Association

COLD SNAP 
SNAPS

e cheap bool 
re if it it c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK: 
Fifty Colonial Ubraiy paper back novda. «tn

H. F. PREVOST 
STATIONER

GenBial Hleetlng
. of the

COWICHAN CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION 
wUl be held at the 

K. of P. HALL, DUNCAN, on

Thursday, Jan. 20th, 1916
To nominate a Candidate to reprceent die Conat 

next Fro^dal Blectfort

The Mcrtittg will alao be addreaaed by proaiei

7 at the 
a nf tha

ALL CONSERVATIVES ARE CORDIALLY I YITED

Cowichan Sectoral District

Machine Gun Fund
AT THE MEETING IN DUNCAN OF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE 
ABOVE FUND ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 7th, I91A THE FOL
LOWING RESOLUTION, WAS UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED :

*That the of B. N. A., Dunean, be aaked to proenre fta 
return ot thoae monita collected for the Cowichan Elcetoral Dia- 
triet Oun Fond from the MlUtia Department at Ottawa, and
to pUce the aame at die credit of the Bank of B. N. A., Duncan.' 
Sneh moniea to Be at the Bank nnlU Febmny 29th, 1916, 'dnriiiR 
which time any snbaetiber wUl be at Hbetty to withdraw Ua or her 
gnlwcripBoii. After Utia date die balance o< the»e monk* to bo 
equally dtyided between dm Canadian Red Cnea Society and «ie 

Patriotie Fund. Atao that notieo to tUa effect be Intarted 
in tha Cowichan Leader for rix knet.’’

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSC8US FOR YOUS OWN



THE COWICHAN LEADER TImrid.y. Jwary 20tli; 1916.

}.iLWlitttome&Co.
tIMITtft

. DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insurance

uid

Financial Agents

DRipany in that ealUnt corp»~Nc 
The editor of The Leader ia» < 

lissloaed me to write tbiaior 
— —’y. (Quite aufficienL

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fite, LSe. Acddeat and 

Aitoebile lassrastt

Express Work
Prompt Serrice and Rcaionable 

Charect.

The Central Livery 
Stable

Military Matters j
Good

;enery at Duncan. ita% it,? Snoligbt 
tinting on the waab tablea—I'mean 
le inowelad hills. Are bl) the pipes 
inning yet ? Well, to Kitty — or

issoe only. (Quit.------------ --------
over, he conldn t pv my'price ae

Company to do with at they with, tv 
relate their own doingt in their own 
way, to enrse or to Wet*, to ridicule 
or to move unto liquid teart.

It is the simplest thing in the world

nt Mor 
price at

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer to UeUngbliii Carriages 
UeCwmlek Farm ImptemenU 

Bayteg and Bara Flxtune 
Hamen tod Bepairing 

MieheUn Auto and Bunele Tirei 
B.8 A. and Other Mekea at Cyolae 

AM Kl-Js of Wheals Kobharad

GENBIAL REPAIRING

v.w... p»e. oui. ociorc uie em
bryo militant scribe gets busy, let me 
do my part. ^

Good people of Doncan and vicmity, 
let me introduce to you all the follow
ing soldiert and gendemen. • A few 
may be known hereabonta The bulk 
of them are not. They are strangers

will doubtless suggest tbemselvea 
No. 5 Platoon

Sergta A. E. Brooks and MaeCu 
lam: Cpl. A. Chariesworih; Lc.-CpI

Cochran. H. Cummings, J- Denham.

Hayes, C. Hislop. C. Kerr. V. «-«"

Lnkfn"A'RiehardMn, K Sm 
0. Stokes. R. Waters, L. Bou.
Jordan. S,A^r^her^V.^cett.

Lieut. Finlaysen; Sergt. Robertsi 
Cpls. Stewart and Edwards; U.-Cpf

Privates Barton. CsSerata Caldwell.

B,‘S^^'1?ib.o^n!^1ieh^?rHate

Bourna P-

January Sale„ .
sMiiiKsssi

BATS TO ao AT HALF PMCB

bon ton MILLINERY PA^OR

I You Need A 
Reserve Fund

4

rr^HE iihletq who uses aO hi* atrcaXdi ^ 
X throtKhout Ae race, loaea in the final 

tprinl b be man with a reserve. Sohe 
. irin apenda all hia income aa be Coca, losea when 
the inevitable need erisea lor extra funds.

Start a SavhKs Account DOW in The Bank 
/ of British Noith America and bnild up a 

Reserve e^ainat that need.

British MPAiRBiica
TB Yooru In BnlnoM. ««ueHarWi.a Suvply. «7,8M.OOO. '

DUNCAN BRANCH. . - - AW. HANHAM. Manager

*”ieivaie?“<:5gie. Cult Dumbleton, 
Henley. Hope, J.

JsTsr-oiirv’TA!-----
T. B. Williams, Wilmot, Me-Laugh-

Vallelay.

F. S. LcaAar B. W. Bevan
Tclcpbone 99

Leather & Bevan
, REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

F-Petersen. ro«i». aa^/j-w.^
Ely. Bnckman. Cox. Charles. Flanl-

Hodgkinson. Harrtson, Johnston, 
Jones, Nankivell, Pierce. Slimmiw. 
Potts, J. D. Stephenson. Service. WN-

Bmteb Officea:— Cowichan Bay.

U yea

Sr.AMcsVjwrian
' 424 Bilks BoOdiiig. VaacoBvar.
Re wfll give yon data of next visit 

to Daneae

Ntti^ oSca: Praa Pram Blo^ 
Badi Satnrday—10 aA to 10 pm

SflOPSISeFCfiXL HIIWIBUUTieiS

5,’ InniSj^Siirvums.

Cox; Lc--CpL Casey and Act-

If there are ony Scotties amang j 
boys, dinna forget Burns, niebt (Ja 
uafy 27thy at Miss Clack's roon 
Duncan. There ll he takes aod baDuncan, There’ll he cakes aod ban
nocks. an'^ ye're a' welcome-ao’ nae

*Stoty*told^*y Hird as he heard the 
vater trickling do^ that boi

er):— Who are the best men in -the

Seat it;
Movie narrative < 
' oley: Let tl

Cowichan visitors
An amnd of Comfori and Betitfai^ it

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, ilose to the Park, and within a 
few minutes’ wafic of the Post Office.

Room from 11.00 SpBcUlWoBUy Rotes 
A>to Hmto Tsates aad Beals

tiiter^ting Prices on

Door Mats
For Thi* Snowy Weather

20 per cent DisCOUht
Off All Door Mat? for Cash
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

PerfeetioB Oil Heater . 
MeCfiiy’s Enamel OB I 
Stone Foot Wannera, < 
Hided Abadniiim Foot

_S2.10tndnp

mBT«lepl»itTaBs'lliilbM
There is no diffietdty in hearing the party at the other end.
So when yon want to telephone long distance, do so from yoitr

n bouse 0

Clean Nut Washed Coal, 60 centa a a

BAZEH, BELL Cfi, LTD.

tnts, toe.

Britisli Columbia, f^hoiie ComiMay. Ltd.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

Gibbons Road, I

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COJaMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O, ULD, D.CL, jWddent 
JOHN AIRD, Oeoerd Manager H. V. F. JONES, Ant. Oen. Mfi.

CAPITAL. •IB.000.000 . J«8BHVE FOMD. *18,500.000

THE SAVINGS BMIK DEPARTMENT
iBankofCon -
St IS allowed 
lie or any port 
' be opened '

of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will 
on whieb interest is allowed at carrmt 
drawing the whole fiwo,

ssiis.‘iss':s355»§a"a

E. W. C. HILTOK -----------DUNCAM BRANCH

SSL-.m

of Aclor-Uai 
scnoiey: J-ei mere be light, and

the sentry at the ball entrance. Be
hold I On left entering, sundry per
sons dwell in storeroom among Boot. 
bacon and eaUbles.- Over the way the 

pUys riBes inter alia, 
has converted 

' room-

toons have\ their sleeping place. On 
left, doorway gives on to washbasins, 
awaiting return ofliquid water. Stage 
not yn utilised. May be fitted for 
rtmnasium Uler. One dressing room 
Kere converted into hospitd room.-- 

Upstairs first floor, officers quar-

,'S.TUV,'i“JXSi“»ESOn balcony batmen abide, alao plar 
toon orderly room desks.

On top floor, ser^taats draw nearw 
heaven. Ditto all ranka. in commodi
ous recreation room, for whpae fur
nishing and reading material local la
dies deserve much thanks. The can-

for drill has been cleared in snow, 
where small boys may watch th^gh 
gate mysteriooa evolutions.-?^ H. •

Cowichan IncUans ’ aV 
> the light fantasrie.'' I 
ante at ClemelemliU rece

Enc Btry by oriiiflr'only

COWICHAN BUITER
ntpdo fcom the milk of testied oows. Absolutely free from 
preservat^ drugs. - Sold everywhra^

Crofttm.-—V

;F„£!a“”lS'SisrS:
LCWMSlMIIIIMIqr

SiM-S

This if north of i.adysmiti>.^ lae-in-

HAVE YOU Bra SKKT
Then you realike the utter weakness^ 
that cobs ambttian, 'deiftqys appadte, 
and makes wott ahoyd^

R^YAL standard; 
— perfect fsrodocts —

Royal Stan3tir<i products 
Are British Cofumbia Products

cssentiai is QUALITY.ROYAL standard FL01W_ .
is, unquestionably, -the 'cry best bread flour h u possible tc^>^rej

me«fitvigSS%r£iod^distfib^ 
energy - --------- -
value sharpens fbe appetitB aad icMuria 
>—»Mn s^nrM. permaaeutWay. ' 

ms are. ran down, Und^ dovotn; 
orked or lack ttrengih. get Geutt'a

ROW STANDW.

Royal Standard firain 
Products Apnev

‘Made in 6ri+ish Columbia

BW CABAto IM BM^mroTOMlA

B-^ATEMENT OF RBVEMUE AND EXPENDITUHE
For die 13 Montto Endluf Deecflkber 31st. 191A . '' |

REVENUE

Balancwjited=ea RxpenJt|^ iry/lferO«on;i. -V . , *^**2373
V _ ' , ............. ....... .......... *10,447:91

, DPBHDITURB . . -------- ^—T
Ch«oaln«..Nal«ri2:-’

•Salanes----------------------- ------------------- ---------------ROfiiPd

S^9923i 
a LITTLE

• ■ - - - ,______

; Iteinteiunee. Supplies and Repairn .. ^
/cMholme.:- _ . -

ace. SupBliw, and Repairs _

I^ie^ce. Suppliea and 1 
Qnamichanj— ,

SotneMi Station:—

M^tMance, Siiiolieaand Rep 
Genera] Ateojint]—

FUR,«

DOirrFE ATAPER EQEROWER SUB8CRIBB FOR ,YO^ OWN

...M.


